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Mentoring Program Will Support the Development of Women Leaders
Worldwide to Help Strengthen Communities and Improve Economic
Growth
Bank of America t oday announced a new program developed in part nership wit h Vit al Voices Global Part nership, t he leading
int ernat ional non-government al organizat ion dedicat ed t o t raining and ment oring emerging women leaders. The Global
Ambassadors Program will mobilize high-profile, dist inguished professionals as ment ors over t he next five years t o provide
ment orship opport unit ies for hundreds of t alent ed, emerging women leaders in developing count ries such as Hait i, India and
Sout h Africa.
This effort is part of Bank of America’s ongoing commit ment t o invest ing in leadership development , a goal guided by t he
belief t hat st rong leaders are vit al t o healt hy, vibrant communit ies and help advance economic growt h.
Through t he program, emerging leaders are paired wit h an est ablished leader drawn from t he business, nonprofit , media or
government sect or worldwide who will provide ment orship and guidance. Over t ime, ment ors and t heir ment ees will build
crit ical communicat ions, advocacy and business skills and develop st rat egies for emerging leaders t o advance t heir work.
“Through t he Global Ambassadors Program, we see significant opport unit ies t o support and ment or women leaders around
t he world who have enormous t alent and pot ent ial, and t o help t hese leaders make an even bigger difference in t heir
communit ies,” said Anne Finucane, global st rat egy and market ing officer, Bank of America. “We know from our previous
invest ment s in leadership development , which have focused on nonprofit and yout h leaders, t hat t his is a proven pat h t o
make an impact and ult imat ely help st rengt hen economies.”
In conjunct ion wit h t he launch of t he program, BofA Merrill Lynch Global Research also released a report on t he different ial
impact of recessions on women and men in emerging economies, and how t his differs from pat t erns in t he Unit ed St at es and
Europe. In Lat in America, women are now more educat ed t han men, indicat ing t hat t hey are bet t er posit ioned t o pursue
knowledge-int ensive employment . In addit ion, female unemployment rat es have st ayed consist ent ly above male rat es. In
Sout h Africa, t he female labor force part icipat ion rat e has grown from 31 t o 47 percent in t he last t hree decades, female
unemployment rat es have decreased and, similar t o Lat in America, women now boast higher levels of educat ion t han men.
While t here has been significant progress in employment and educat ion among women in many developing count ries, t he
research indicat es t his t rend is not yet uniform. India's female labor force part icipat ion rat e is essent ially t he same as it was
t hree decades ago. In Indonesia, t he part icipat ion rat es of men have grown more t han t hose of women since 1986. In t hese
count ries, t here cont inues t o be a large gender gap in educat ion levels, wit h women having much less formal educat ion t han
men.
“Ment oring is a crit ical pat h t o leadership. This program offers emerging women leaders in developing count ries an import ant
opport unit y t o forge st rong relat ionships based on a shared commit ment t o st rengt hening communit ies,” said Alyse Nelson,
president and CEO, Vit al Voices Global Part nership. “We know t hat t he creat ion of new net works and access t o ment ors are
crit ical t o t he success of women leaders, and we are energized by t he pot ent ial for posit ive long-t erm impact t hrough our
work wit h t he Global Ambassadors Program.”
Confirmed ment ors include Tina Brown, edit or in chief, Newsweek & The Daily Beast and founder of t he Women in t he World
Summit ; Inez McCormack, chair of t he Part icipat ion and t he Pract ice of Right s Project , Nort hern Ireland; and Baroness Mary
Goudie, House of Lords.
As part of t he program, several ment ors, including act ress and act ivist Maria Bello; Florence Chenowet h, Minist er of
Agricult ure, Liberia; Just ine Met z, market ing execut ive, Bank of America Merrill Lynch; Const ance A. Morella, former
ambassador t o t he Organizat ion for Economic Cooperat ion and Development ; and Mu Sochua, Member of Parliament ,
Cambodia, t raveled t o Port -au-Prince, Hait i last week where t hey worked in part nership wit h women leaders on skill building
and st rat egic planning effort s t o help t he count ry rebuild. Drawn from all over Hait i, t he ment ee part icipant s include Marie
Annaise Fert il, lawyer and nurse; Marie Giselhaine Mompremier, women’s right s act ivist , nurse and law clerk; Danielle Saint -Lôt ,
women’s right s expert and act ivist ; Rachel Coupaud, business woman and reconst ruct ion expert ; and Mimose Felix,
agronomy engineer.
The BofA Merrill Lynch Global Research report also revealed t hat in t he Unit ed St at es and across Europe t here is anecdot al
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evidence t o suggest t hat women are under-represent ed in senior level posit ions at major business inst it ut ions. In t he
European Union, women’s share in management posit ions is only 20 percent , wit h less t han t hree percent in a senior
managerial role. While most women in t he Unit ed St at es and Europe have t he educat ion and skills t hat are at t ract ive t o
t oday’s employers, gender inequit y in senior posit ions cont inues t o persist .
“Our research reveals t hat in many developing count ries, women are well posit ioned t o ent er t he workforce as leaders and
help drive economic growt h. In ot her regions women would benefit from broader access t o opport unit ies t o develop as
leaders in order t o st rengt hen t he communit ies where t hey live. In bot h of t hese sit uat ions however, we know ment orship is
crucial t o help women drive economic, polit ical and social change. The Global Ambassadors Program will allow females in highlevel posit ions t o ment or women around t he world and help build a net work of t alent ed leaders who will fost er posit ive
change in t heir communit ies and globally,” said Candace Browning, head of BofA Merrill Lynch Global Research, who will also be
part icipat ing in t he program as a ment or.
For more informat ion on t he Global Ambassadors Program, visit www.bankofamerica.com/globalambassadors.
Bank of America
Bank of America is one of t he world's largest financial inst it ut ions, serving individual consumers, small- and middle-market
businesses and large corporat ions wit h a full range of banking, invest ing, asset management and ot her financial and risk
management product s and services. The company provides unmat ched convenience in t he Unit ed St at es, serving
approximat ely 57 million consumer and small business relat ionships wit h approximat ely 5,700 ret ail banking offices and
approximat ely 17,750 ATMs and award-winning online banking wit h 30 million act ive users. Bank of America is among t he
world's leading wealt h management companies and is a global leader in corporat e and invest ment banking and t rading across
a broad range of asset classes, serving corporat ions, government s, inst it ut ions and individuals around t he world. Bank of
America offers indust ry-leading support t o approximat ely 4 million small business owners t hrough a suit e of innovat ive, easyt o-use online product s and services. The company serves client s t hrough operat ions in more t han 40 count ries. Bank of
America Corporat ion st ock (NYSE: BAC) is a component of t he Dow Jones Indust rial Average and is list ed on t he New York
St ock Exchange.
For more Bank of America news, visit t he Bank of America newsroom.
Vit al Voices’ mission is t o ident ify, invest in and bring visibilit y t o ext raordinary women around t he world by unleashing t heir
leadership pot ent ial t o t ransform lives and accelerat e peace and prosperit y in t heir communit ies. Founded by Secret ary of
St at e Hillary Rodham Clint on in 1997, Vit al Voices is an int ernat ional non-government al organizat ion t hat advances women’s
leadership as a vehicle for t ransformat ive change in economic development , human right s and polit ical part icipat ion. It s
int ernat ional st aff and t eam of over 1,000 part ners, pro bono expert s and leaders have t rained and ment ored more t han
10,000 emerging women leaders from over 144 count ries since 1997. Visit www.vit alvoices.org t o learn more.
www.bankofamerica.com
"Safe Harbor" St at ement under t he Privat e Securit ies Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995: St at ement s in t his press release
regarding Bank of America Corporat ion's business which are not hist orical fact s are "forward-looking st at ement s" t hat
involve risks and uncert aint ies. For a discussion of such risks and uncert aint ies, which could cause act ual result s t o differ from
t hose cont ained in t he forward-looking st at ement s, see "Risk Fact ors" in t he Company's Annual Report or Form 10-K for t he
most recent ly ended fiscal year.
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